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GEP 5 RECRUITMENT AND SELECTION - E. MIDLANDS REGION 1989 
HIGHLIGHTS 
8 As part of the Training Agency’s GEP 5 Recruitment Programme, the Cranfield School 
of Management has just completed the task of selecting 20 entrepreneurial graduates and 
business ideas in the T.A.‘s East Midlands Region. These graduates come from a wide 
background of undergraduate and postgraduate courses and will set-up a diverse range 
of product based and service businesses. 
- Exhibit 1 
8 A series of seminars, to build upon or stimulate entrepreneurial interest amongst 
students, were held throughout the Region in January and February. Thanks to the 
efforts of Careers Advisory Services and as a result of national promotional material 
provided by the T.A., a total of some 293 students attended these seminars, an average 
of 16 students per seminar (compared with 28 on G.E.P. 4). Following on from the 
seminars, 122 students applied for places on the two day small business selection 
workshop at Cranfield. 
- Exhibits 2, 3 & 4 
8 Three two-day workshops were held at Cranfield in early April with the dual purpose 
of providing a training input on best practise in starting a new business as well as aiding 
and ultimately selecting students on the basis of business application forms wmplete4 
during the workshop. In this way 122 completed application forms were received as 
well as 122 action plans as to how students intended to get into business with or without 
the GEP. 
- Exhibits 5 & 6 
A background analysis was undertaken of the 293 students attending seminars compared 
with students attending seminars in the previous year. 
- more men than women applied for GEP 5 (Ex 7A); most (54%) had less than 1 year’s 
work experience (Ex 7B) more had studied science than arts (Ex 7C), and there were 
more product than service ideas (Ex 7D). 
Further analysis was undertaken of the 122 students doing the selection workshop for 
GEP 5, much of which confirmed previous study (see Progress Report on GEP - 
Cranfield Working Paper No. SWP 2/M) 
- Most students (88.5%) planned to set up their business before they heard about GEP, 
only 10% were stimulated directly by GEP; (Ex 8) whilst 87% mentioned they would do 
so regardless of results of GEP selection (Ex 9). 
- 46% of students originally intended to start within 5 years of graduation; the effect of 
GEP selection, as previously noted, is to bring these plans forward to immediately (Ex 
10). 
- nearly one-half (47%) of business ideas have come from student hobbies; helping to 
find markets for these skills has been one of the main beneficial effects of previous 
G.E.Programmes (Ex 11). 
- 90% of students have family support for their idea of starting their own business, 
indicating a considerable improvement in the attitude of parents towards self- 
employment (Ex 12). Local enterprise agencies provide more support than other 
sources, (Ex 13) indicating the increased public awareness of the role played by these 
agencies. 
- Business counselling is the major appeal of GEP for students, followed by business 
training (Ex 14). 
- to be independent is what makes most students (81%) want to start their own business, 
followed by “to make money” (58%) (Ex 15 abc). 
- nearly a quarter (26%) of students had grandparents who had run their own 
businesses, and 39% had fathers in self employment. (Ex 16 a & b). 
- more than half (60%) of students on selection claimed to have had more than 12 
months work experience, with more from an Arts than Science background. (Ex 17 a & 
b) 
- finally, and most importantly for the timing of GEP recruitment, more than a third of 
students on selection (36%) at Easter-time were already in receipt of an offer of a full- 
time job. An early offer of a place on GEP is, therefore, important to help students in 
the ‘job versus self-employment’ decision they have to make (Ex 18). 
8 The Cranfieid training programme for GEP 5 (Ex 19) is planned to conclude with a 
sales exhibition on November 30th which is aimed to ensure: 
- all students leave the training fully equipped to sell and with first sales from the 
exhibition, often to influential, specially invited, buyers; 
- the exhibition is a media event, attracting local Anglia T.V. coverage, and is an 
opportunity to invite key regional student careers advisers as well as parents to help 
spread the enterprise culture (Ex 19). 
The Cranfield database, fed by the semi-annual audit report to all previous GEP students, 
provides the source of the GEP Newsletter, which shows the continuing good business progress 
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GEP 5 AT CRANFIELD SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 
MAIN PROGRAMME - COMMENCING 31ST JULY 1989 





BA Hoos Ind Design 
MSc Product Design 





BA Hoos Geography 
History BA Hons 






Ashbrook Farm, Marston Moreteyne 
Bedford, MK43 OQC. 
30 Mill St, Newport Pagoell, 
Bucks, MK16 8ER. 
‘Trimpley’, Primrose Chase, 
Goostrey, Cheshire, CW4 8LJ 
1 Boyd Avenue, Toftwood, Dereham 
Norfolk, NR19 1LU. 
1 Llodesfaroe, Mooxtoo Road, 
Amport, Nr. Andover, Haots, 
SPll 8AQ. 
32 Hariow Way, Old Marstoo, 
Oxford, OX3 ORS. 
147 Back Hamlet, Ipswich, 
Suffolk, IP3 8AW 
Raglands, 9 Stock Road, 
Leavenheath, Colchester, 




Design and make embroidered high fashion 
accessories (belts, gloves, hats) 
Assembly/manufacture of disco equipmeot and 
Disco shows 
Design and produce fashionable hats and sell 
through retail outlets. 
Promotional service for companies and 
charities through production of catalogues 
Television graphic desigo coosuitaocy, producing 
and art directing t.v. title sequences, company 
promotional videos, corporate i.d.s, print graphics 
utilising facilities houses to produce high quality 
An artists impression service to the design and 
building industry 
ARYER, Simon Trent Polytechnic 
DBBS, James Nene College 
Northampton 
CKMANCatheriae Leicester Polytechnic 
BEng lions 10 Foundry Close, Sculthorpe, 
Production Engineering Norfolk, NR21 9DN 
Personal and commercial printers 
Economics and 
Business Admin 
23 Valley Close, Hertford, 
Herts, SC13 8BD. 
European Corporate Video 
BA (Hoas) 3D Design 5 Moorhouse Lane, Birkenshaw, 
(Silversmithing & Bradford, West Yorkshire, 
Jewellery Design) BDll 2BA 
Batch production of costume/ 
fashion jewellery 
ETCALF, Stuart Silsoe College 
Beds 
BSc (Hoos) Agriculture Old Lodge Farm, Moor Road, 
Technology & Mogt Staindrop, Darlington, Durham 
DL2 3LN 
Independent construction and installation 
of horticultural products combined with 
consultancy rod design 
IWTON, Patrick School of Pharmacy 
(London Univ) 
Norwich City College 
of Technology 
B.Pharm (Hons) Woodlands, The Street, 
Tlvetshall-St-Mary, Norwich 
Norfolk, NR15 2BT. 
A maoufacturing business making 
high class Interior furniture 
Product Design/Engineering Consultancy BSc Prod. Eag. 
MSc Product Design 
5 Macklin House, Shackleton Close 






Cranfield Inst. Tech. 
Cambridge University 
(Newnham College) 
City of London 
Polytechnic 
BA Hons Engineering Hollowforth, Shawford, 
Winchester, Hants, SO21 2BL 
Weekend activity consultant 
BSc Modular Studies Church Lane, Torusey, Liocoln 
LNl 2EE. 
Mobile fast food catering unit 
(Healthy/Vegetarian) 
BA Hons Design & 
Technology 
9 Perrymead, Prestwich, 
Manchester, M25 5QR. 
Shop selling classic pieces of design from 
the 20’s, 30’s, 40’s and 50’s and a range of 
contemporary design work from arts students on 






Bedford College of 
Higher Education 
Leicester University 
BA Hons Sport 
Studies 
16 Martham Close, Bedford. Indoor cricket complex, bar and lounge 
BA Geography 8 Chandlers Croft, Chapel Road, 
Hesketh Bank, Preston, PR4 6RW. 
Own design t-shirts, working on to knitwear, 
postcards, duvet covers, rugs and perhaps more! 
BA Hons 
English Lit. 
16 Sedgecombe Avenue, Kenton, 
Harrow, Middx, HA3 OHL 
Complete catering service offering 
flashy, healthy food for dinner parties 
and small functions 
Cambridge College 
of Art and Technology 
EXHIBIT 2 
BUSINESS START-UP SEMINARS - TYPICAL PROGRAMME 
GEP 5 PROGRAMME 1989 
1. GEP - History and Broad Objectives 
2. How to evaluate a Business Idea and Yourself 
3. Video Experience of a recent graduate 
4. How to apply to get on the GEP - detailed 
explanation 
5. Network of support - counsellors and 
enterprise agencies 








Programme runs for approximately 14 hours 
EXHIBIT 3 
EAST MIDLANDS GRADUATE ENTERPRISE PROGRAMME V 
RECRUITMENT 
Universitv/Collepq 
Bedford College of H.E. 





Derby College of Higher 
Education 
Dunstable College 
University of East Anglia 




Lincoln College of Art 
Loughborough College of Art 
Loughborough University 
Nene College, Northampton 
Norfolk College of Arts & 
Technology 
Norwich City College of H.E. 
Norwich School of Art 
Nottingham University 
Silsoe College 
Suffolk College of Higher 
Education 
Trent Polytechnic 
Other (Outside E.Mids Region) 













15 0 3 1 2 
31 8 6 5 1 




1 1 1 








13 2 8 
1 4 0 
3 3 2 
7 8 4 
17 18 7 













































FINDING OUT ABOUT GEP 
Nearly two-third of students attending campus seminars head of GEP from Careers Service or College Lecturers 




GRADUATE ENTERPRISE PROGRAMME 
TEACHING TIMETABLE 
CRANFIELD BUSINESS WORKSHOP 
Obiective: To successfully complete application form (mini business plan) for GEP 5 
and to plan actions post graduation and prior to coming on GEP. 
DAY ONE 
10.00 - 10.30 
10.30 - 10.45 
10.45 - 11.00 
12.00 11 .oo - 
12.00 - 12.30 
13.30 
15.30 - 16.15 
16.15 - 18.00 
18.00 - 18.30 
Teacher 
Responsible 
Registration in Mitchell Hall 
Coffee in Forum of School of 
Management 
Michelle 
Introduction, Administration and 
GEP Application Form 
RJB/Michelle 
Introduction for course members 
Talk : Market Research; How to 
find out customers needs 
RJB 
RJB 
BUFFET LUNCH IN FORUM 
Exercise : Drawing up Market 
Research Questionnaire 
Tea in Forum 
Video : The Balance Sheet Barrier 
(John Cleese) 
Talk and Exercises : Finance and 
Accounting; how much is getting 
started going to cost. 
Review GEP Application Forms with 
Group Counsellors 





After dinner Read Case : ‘Celebration Cakes’; complete GEP 
application forms 
Continued over.../... 
09.00 - 09.30 
09.30 - 10.00 
10.00 - 10.30 
DAY TWO 
Talk : Which Business Structure? 
Talk : The importance of selling 
techniques in getting started 
Video : ‘Sales Presentation’ 
Coffee in Forum 
11.00 - 12.30 
12.30 - 13.00 
Case : Small groups analyse and 
present ‘Celebration Cakes’ 
Introduction to Group and 
Individual Planning Exercise 
14.00 - 15.30 
16.00 - 6.30 
BUFFET LUNCH IN FORUM 
Group and Individual Planning 
Exercise; hand in completed 
application forms, action plans 
and T.A. expense claims 
Tea in Forum 
Closing session: Sources of Finance 








GHOUY EXERCISE EXHIBIT 6 
ACTION PLAN SUMMARY 
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EXHIBIT 8 
WERE THE RESPONDENTS GOING TO SET UP THEIR 
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EXHIBIT 1 Sa 
WHAT MAKES THEM WANT TO START THEIR OWr\l GLISih\IESS 
TO MAKE MONEY 
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EXHIBIT 15b 
vVHAT MAKES THEM WANT TO START THEIF? O’JVN &SjhjEs< 
TO CREATE JOBS FOR OTHERS 
1989 1988 
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EXHIBIT 15~ 
WHAT MAKES THEM WANT TO START THEiR OWN B1~5ir\iE35 
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EXHIBIT 16b 
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GRADUATE ENTFRPRISE PROGRAMME V TFACHING TIMETARLE (31~ July - 5th August 1989l 
Kl o900-1030 1100-1230 
J Registration in Intmduction to 
19 Mitchell Hall Business Plan 
and workbook 
(Robert Brouu, 
Assigna 1& 2) 
s Turning your ida Roducts Nd 
1 into a Business - scniccs, 
cmnrIld Bookxhop nstolcn Nd 
(Robert Brovm) CunlpetitO~ 
t-B-1 
Assigns 2-5 






TLC Marketing Plan CoarCa-Ak 
R!s - scoops case Bosiness~n- 




back on promotional 
katkt exercise 
(RBtwn & Hyde 
& Partners) 
Saks Forecastiu~ 






















G.EP. 2 Visitor 
Mkhel Gregson 
CmgsonPnrk 
Market Research Groups~pofi 
mad Mmket 
Se@uents (R Brouu) 
Assign. 6 



































Pre-Dinner drink\ with 
Counsellors. Complete Workbook 
Assigns 1 and 2 
Read Workbook Assigns. 2.5, 
CrnnfiiId Booksbop Case 1 & Iudustry 
note & Grqson Pack Business Plan 
Compkte Workbook Assigns 2-S 
Venture Simulation Group 1 
u-- Nd MY) 




Complete Workbook ASS&IS 7.10 
Venture Simulation Group 2 (Leo &Andy) 
Read Scoaps case and Connect Air 
Business Plan 
Reparc iudividual sales 
brochure and P.R releases 
SPORT Venture Sbuulation Group 3 (Leo & Audy) 







Group Meetings with counsellors 
Complete Workbook Assigns. 15-17 
Venture Simulation Group 4 (Leo 8 Andy) 
Read Assigns. 1 l-14) 
SPORT 
Complete Workbook Assigns II-14 
Read Assignntents 17 - 24 
GRADUATE ENTERPRISE PROGRAMME V TEACHING TlMhX’ABLE (8th Aueust - 13th Auguust 1989) 






Getting your Financial Plan up on a 
Micro Conpvtcr 
(Leo Momtoute ad Amdy Bwnett) 
s Selling Exercise 1 
9 
(Rohed BIWWD and) 
) sources of Funds Advice on Fumdiq 
9 (?a1 Barrow) (Nat West Bak) 






















& Kama James 
Bowrimg Financial 
services) 
GEP 1 Visitor 









































crap ad imdividul meet@ rri(b 




Work w&h Counsellor 
Computer shdio work (Financial) 
Group 1 (Lea amd Amdy) 
Compulcr Studio work (F-W) 
Gr-P20---dW) 
ReadAssigu2.-23 
Compuhr Studio work (Flnacii) 
GFap3(LeoudM) 
R-d-22 
ComapMer Studio Work (Finudd) 
G-P4(Leo-dW) 
RdAsslgD.24 
SupDcr wBh Counsellors 
KS 
Rs 
GRADUATE ENTERPRISE PROGRAMME V TEACHlNG TIMEIXBLE I6h Scotemhr - Ub -amber lm) 
THEME: BANKERS PANELS 
wn-1030 llw423. 14QQ-1SU 16@.-17w 1735-183a EVENlNC WORK 
RETURN WI Dm BUSINESS PIANS (TYPED) To MICHELLE RENT NO UTER THAN 
WEDNESDAY 3#l’H AUCU~ 1989 
llq&str8Hon Briefhg on 
im Mitchell Hall BamkersPmek 
Lrn~hic 
Rehe8rse pruserr8tlou br Bakers 
Pads with commsellors 
(Robed Brown) PLoto Sessiou (see separate thetabk) 
SPORT 
BANKERS PANELS (Nat West Bank mmd Sull Firtms Scnkc) 
> 








(Hyde & Pmrtrn 
l md R Bravm) 
Fhulise 
M8rkd Resc8rch 





sh8osmiHls a H8nisom) 
Legal Clink (Keith won) 
Work on Business Plans 
(hCXRtin(l8Rd WViSiR@ 
Work on revising Business Pkns 8d 
p-ring Markd Rese8rch pkn 
GEP Rernkm 8d hrbeprc 
Venut: C.I.T. Social Club 
GRADUATE ENTERPRISE PROGRAMME V TEACHlNG TIMEI’ABLE (27H1 Scotember - 30th &kn&cr 1989) 




















































CEP 3 Visitor 
Shine Alt 8nd 
Rehmm Akhhr 
Review M8rk84 Diir B! Claridges Rest8urul 
Resemrhwitb Bovingdon, Herts (ro8cb) 
COUUdlON (GEP 2 Salema - Sue C&i&e) 
EVENING WORK 
Red Cr8mfkkl Booksbop (2) 
Scoops (3) 
Re8d Cowpwt Lad Csse 
Reed Shine M Business Pl8a 
hqmre M8rkc( Reseerch 
Resent8tions 
Re8d Cl8ws Business plu 




.9@0-1.30 1100-l23. 1400-1530 
Registr8tion i8 Mukd Research 








MARKET RESEARCH PANELS (SMALL FIRMS SERVICE AND COUNSELLORS) 












GEP V EXHIBITION 
(School of Mmqemen4 Form-) 
GRADUATE ENTERPRlSE PROGRAMME V TEACHING TIMGTABLE 129th ud 3&b November 1989) 
















End of course dinner 
!Spoorrs Reshunni, Woburn Sands 
Cowdlors present 
(Coach departs Mitchell Hnll at 1930) 
